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Friday and Saturday positively the last two days of the Greatest Auction Sale of merchandise ever

held in Broken Bow. . Don't miss it for everything that is left in the stock will go fast and not one dol-

.lar's

.
worth of goods will remain Saturday night after the sale is over. 26 piece set of silver ware will

be given away FREE after the sale is closed Saturday night.

NEW
Broken BOLU

THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

Old papers lor sale at this
office.

Miss Julia Dalloii weut to Mer-

it

¬

a last Wednesday.

Ray Kuns returued Friday
morning from Lincoln.

Miss Lulu Williams left for
Anselmo Monday.

Miss Helen Belt ? left Wednes-

day

¬

for her home at Arnold.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Bonder's drug store.-

W.

.

. J. Rice of Merna was visit-

ing

¬

in the city Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Shaeford of DUB-

uin

-

j was in town Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. II. Todd went to licr-

honii in Anselmo Wednesday.

Miss Dora Trod way of Dun-

ning

¬

spent Monday in Broken
15ow.-

J.

.

. II , Swick of Lillian was
among the city visitors yester-
day.

¬

.

Mrs. Fred Moore of Ormsby

was in town Thursday on busi ¬

ness-

.DMiss

.

Jennie Simms spent Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday at her home in
Anselmo.-

E.

.

. II. Smith of Auselmo was
here on business last Wednesday

M. C. Warring-ton , editor of
the Mason City Transcript , was
in town Thursday.

Miss Alva Heed went to Merna
Thursday to spend the rest of
the week at her home.

Ask Hoxy Pearl , the mystery
girl with the Lewis Stock Com-

pany a question.-

A.

.

. E. Anderson io putting a

cement walk on the west side of-

hla jewelry store.

Lillian Andrews and Veltna
Smith spent Saturday and Snn-
day at Auselmo.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Theme of York is
visiting her sister Mrs. James
Willis.-

Mrs.

.

. W. C , Oilman of Shcnau-
doah , Iowa , is visiting relatives

here.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. 11. Benson of

Galesburg , 111. , are visiting P.-

M.

.

. Wcesner and family.

Miss Lulu Williams spent
Thursday night with Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Shaffer in Ausley.-

Mm.

.

. W. M. Smelser and child-

ren
¬

left Wednesday for their
home in Ilalsey after n suoit
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A , B-

.Fletcher.
.

.

OLDS GASO-

LINE

¬

ENGINES

Always
on th-
eJob. .

8 ,

Mrs. M. Miller of Merna who

has been visiting Mrs. Towmle-
ywent.houic Friday.-

WANTKD

.

lOGO acres of laud ,

broke , in the vicinity of Anselmo
Willis Cadwell , Broken Bow ,

Nebr. 47tf-

Mrs. . Carl Poote and children
of Dunning arrived in the city
this morniag. They will remain
over the Fourth.-

Mis

.

, W. W. Burton of Merna
left for Dalevillc , Indiana , Wed ¬

nesday.

Thomas Murry of Seneca and
F. T. Miner of. Dunning were

down on business last week-

.Mis

.

, S. I. Dewitt of Denver
arrived Thursday night ior n

visit with J. B. Niccolls and
f imily ,

A , L. Strong of Pilgia was in

the city Thursday looking for a

location for a racket store.-

F.

.

. M. Kublee returued Monday
evening from Los Angeles where
be has been for sevetal mouths

Fleet Walton was among the
first to start last week to im-

prove

¬

his place by putting a

cement side walk in front of his
residence. Let others do like ¬

wise.
Anyone , anywhere , can stari-

i mail order business at home
No canvassing. Be your own
) ss. Send for free booklet.-

Pells
.

how. Heacock , A45B2 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf

An intelligent person can carr
5100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers. No canvassing.
Send for particulars. Prest
Syndicate , B4683 , Lockport ,

N. Y. 45 tf-

Elcclic Lights Will Go-

F. . M. Curric and C. S. Martin
have purchased the electric light
tranchis ; in Broken Bow.

They have secured all thi
funds necessary and will push
the work at once to completion

They received a car load of
poles today.-

To

.

The Masons of Custer County-

.It

.

is with disappointment tha-
we received the news that be-

cause of the head officers of the
Masonic lodge not being able to-

be with us on July 4th that the
service of the laying of the cor-

ner
¬

stone pf the Broken Bow
High School will not take place
as mentioned in the program.

The RKPUAUCAN acknowledges
a pleaseut call Tuesday by Mrs.
Florence Catnes of Logan and
Miss Ina Howard of Gallopotis ,

Ohio who arrived Tuesday
morning from the Buckeye state.-
I'uey

.

expect to stay a year before
deciding to remain permanently.
Miss Howard is a sister of Mrs.-

J
.

, II. Swick of Gates.

Sock Social-

.A

.

Sock Social will be giveu by
the Amoma class of the Baptist

''church Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Parmenter'a. If
you don't receive a sock through
the mail you will be handed one
at the door. Everybody is in-

vited.
-

.

NFIDEL BROWN VS.
. C.VANGELIST BROWN

From n Run-Away Boy to Millionaire
Publisher-

.K"y1

.

orty knows nlmnt "The Rain's
Inrn" that free lance paper that has
ict'ii biifu a force In the religious
wotld. It has been "Independent" in
every sense and has eschewed any i

difccusslon or reference to those doc i

trlnnl questions that have sot onehull-
of the denominations of the land al-

swoid's I'oint against the oilier halt' .

Uut maybe those who know about
, ho paper do not know so much about
the founder and , for many years tha
editor , of Ram's Horn. A word about
'Rum's Horn" Brown will bo of par
:icular interest al this time because
le has been engaged by the Western
Uedpath rhatitauqua System to devote
Ills whole time the coming season tc
lecturing at their summer assemblies

Like so many of the great men ol
the nation , Elij h P. Drown was born
of a poor family , in a poor town in-

a poor industrial district of Ohio. 1I
says that lie can not remember that
his father ever hold him on his hip
or that his mother ever kissed him
Yet they were honest folks , oven
church-fiolng Christians. They novel
seemed to have time to got acquainted
with their children and to realize thai
their little hearts wore bleeding foi-
love. .

The llttlo Elijah ran away from
homo while yet a very little boy and
became apprenticed to a printer. He
became a good workman and de-
veloped a business Judgment that soon
made him master of his own profit

I >a > ing shop in a small city. lie was
not in BMiipathy with the church or
anything that atood for mouuity ; in
fact he was a "tough nut. "

He became a devout believer In Ing-
crsoll

-

and was i roud of tlio intimate
friendship that developed between the
eminent iulldel and himself.-

It
.

was after ho had become a mil-
lionaire publisher , n writer of great
reputation and a lecturer of recog-
nized ability along the lines of his
agnostic theories that by the merest
chance Mr. Brown heard the great
Moody preach a sermon before twen-
ty thousand people in Chicago. Drown
wont to Booff ; ho stayed to consider
and he went away to pray. IIo re-

turned
¬

to his homo In another state
and struggled manfully with his
doubts , but not being satisfied , ho re-

turned to Chicago and sought out Mr.-

Moody.
.

. That talk settled matters and
the Infldel Brown became the Evan-
gelist

¬

Drown-
.It

.

is a tale by Itself how he was a
country preacher ; founded the "Ram's
Horn" and lost hla fortune ; how ho
continued the fight , with the aid of
friends , until be finally put the paper
on a paying basis and gave the world
a new literature.-

It
.

Is only of late that the "Ram's
Horn Man" ban been filling Chautuu-
qua dates , but be Is proving to bo a
great success. Contrary to expecta-
tion

¬

Mr. Brown Is not soured by his
early , talnful experience , but Is ono
of the mrat humorous speakers on
the American platform. lie believes
that fun and gospel are the twin hand ,
maidens of human usefulness ,

B. P. Cox of Merna was among
Ihe city visitors yesterday.'-

Ilircc

.

Autos.

0. II , Conrad sold three auto-

mobiles

¬

yesterday one Buick , one
SludcbacKer and one Inter ¬

national. That is pretty good

For The Complexion
\\eha\e everything worth keep ¬

ing. There nre so tunny worth-
less

¬

and even harmful prepara-
tions

¬

on the market that it will
be well for you to buy where is
kept only

Reliable Toilet Goods
We invite you to pay us a visit
aud inspect what we have
in that line. If you know the
best preparation , you'll recognize
them here.-

J.

.

. G. HAEBERLE-
Druggist. .

J. B. SCI-IROCK , D.O.M.D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ofllce in Dierks block.
* *

Calls answered at all hours In city or country

phones OlUccJ33 Keslilence , White 3.M

business for one day.

Patriotic Service-

.At

.

the Presbyterian church
next Sunday evening' a religious
patriotic service will be held.
Mayor Rockwell will preside , Ex-

Gov.

-

. Ilolcouib speaks on "Patri-
otism

¬

, " Mrs. J. 13. Wilson will
ussouie "Gems of Patriotism , '

the two Now Stars , New Mexico
and Arizona , will be represented.-
Mr.

.

. Geo. Mair will speak on-

"What the Age Owes to Ameri-
can

¬

Independence. " The pastor
willl speak on "God Hath led
Us" . The music will appro ¬

priate and Mrs Russoin will
render the offertory in a violin
selection.

You arc most cordially invited
to come.

J. B , Aubrey , Pastor.

Market Report.

South Omaha , June 2'Jth , 1910.

There is quite moderate sup-

plies
¬

of cattle both here and
Chicago today , and the trade is
generally strong and active ,

prices about a dime better than
yesterday. This is the first real
reaction we have had in several
days. Top cattle cattle here
today brought 8.00 , which is

also the highest price paid in ten
days. Cows and heifers are also
a little better today , about a

dime , but still prices arc uiatrri-
ally lower than a week or ten
days. Good to choice killing
steers arc quotable at 7.50 (< T)

8.00 ; fair to good 6.00 ( ) V7.40 ;

common to fair 6.40 ( l 6.90 ;

good to choice sows and heifers
6.00 fet $675 ; fair to good * 5.25-

fl( 5.75 ; veal calves 5.00 ( * 7.00

fat bulls $4 50 ; ($ 550. The
stocker and feeders trade has
also experienced a severe break ,

prices being the lowest in several
mouths ,

The hog market today was

about steady with yesterday's

9c BEST BINDER TWINE MADE 9c-

We have experimented with most all kinds
of Binder Twine the last ten years. Our
experiment has convinced us that the Deer-

ing

-

- Standard is svperior to all other twines
so far as strength and cricket proof is con ¬

cerned. Buy your twine of us. If you

should be hailed out out we will take it back

We carry a good stock in the following lines :

Binders Flynets
Mowers Harness
Rakes Saddles
Stackers Collars
Sweeps Shelf Hardware

Oil Stoves and Ranges

If in Doubt About Anything See gs

See me before you buy that bill of

flour or feed. I want to buy
your cream for cash.-

W.

.

. H. O'Rorke's Feed Store

Phone 409.

The Chautauqua Approaches

Have YOU Your

SEASON TICKET

. .58

13CHAUTAUQUA

Plan NOW for that Vacation you have

been promising yourself

Tickets at Principal Business Houses

TIME TABLE OP C. B. & Q. R. R.

Broken Bow Nebraska.

East West
40-8:49: a m 39-6:25: p in
42-7:27: a in 41-11:25: p m
44-7:15: pin 43-6:55: a in
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.-

average.

.

. The bulk sold at $8.95j-

ft( f9.10 ; top $9.15-

.Teerc
.

was a fair run of sheep
and lambs here today , but the
trade has little strength , and
trading as a rule was weak at
yesterdays late decline. Good
killing lambs are quotable at-

S7.00 ($ 7.75 ; yearlings 5.25 ($
15.75 ; wethers 4.00 ( ri ) 4.50 ;

ewes |3.75 © 425.
Clay , Robinson & Co.

The City Bakery

Invites your attention to the
fact that when slicinga loaf
of their bread you are serving1-
a healthful and wholesome
homemade bread.

A Tremendous

| BARGAIN SALE

| ON HA1S

I AND MOWERS

Commencing
Monday July Uh to 18t-

hExclusive

& H. ROGERS & CO.
Successors to-

MRS. . GEO. PAP1NEAU.

Try that White Satin flour at-

W. . H. O'Rorke's Feed Store

There is none better.

Phone 409.

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiness for
sale. Willis Cadwell 46-tf


